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His Second Trial Starts

Before Judge Dowllng
With a Rush.

NIGHT SESSIONS NOW

And Thrjr May Dn Continued Indefi-

nitely If Lawyer Don't Hasten
Matter Nino Provisional Juror
! 'elected on "Mrs! tuy Evelyn

riuiw 1ook Hotter.

New York. Jan. 9. Thero were
r ry Indications when the work of
!,. .ting a second Jury for the trial
o. Harry K. Thaw for tho murder of
Stanford White began ou Monday,
that an effort v. 11 bo made
to make the trial move
more rapidly than the first
which took almost three months.
There v. l'.l be night colons until the
Jury b ix Is f.llod cw.l m.iybo night
sp.s'.ons while the testimony Is be-in- ;;

t ;i i : . n if the Liwyura do nut ha.s-tP- n

ii.iittrs of thi-i- r own accord.
Jiv''. o Tiovllne who prosldlr ut
this trial In tho Sujiror.it; Court. Crim-
inal Brunei', ?rnvod tht h, I.i

to any unncocv nry delay or
lout, .irawu out and
Pl( o. hcj which characUriiod the first
trial.

Wlvti th: t!rst day's seriioa ended
at l.i jrlocii at niht nino Jc.rora,
who may he called provisional Jur-
ors, they may yet bo ciir:r.er;:?d
).rf i i. toriiy t y either rile, hal
b i. t:-- Tim prueeudlngs of post-- I

oi-iii- the peremptory challonqes ts
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EVELYN NESBIT THAW,

(i departure from the usual custom
in criminal cases In this ccunty. It
"was accepted after consultation bo-tv- ,c

n District Attorney Jerome and
fan;-- in V. Littleton, counsel for
'"ha v. Justice Dowllng approved.

Aside from a few changes In the
frninpement of the court room and
the absence of several familiar faces,
Ihe :fo:ie was very much like tho op-

en! )r day of the first trial.
Thaw has chanced little. Hla

tr.vht black hair Is aa wild as ever
t.n.1 accentuates the natural pallor of
.U face. His queer snide Is still In

evidence and he did as much talking
to the lawyers as ever, although Mr.
Littleton paid no attention to him.
Thaw's mannerisms, so noticeable at
the first trial, seemed a hit more pro-

nounced and he strolled Into the
court room with the Fame upward
tilt to his left shoulder.

Evelyn Nesblt Thaw arrived early
In her electric brougham, dressed In
the vanio school girl garb she wore
during the first trial. She is a stur-
dier looking young woman than she
was a year ago.

Jups Slash White Man.
Vancouver, D. C, Jan. 9. Allan

Anderson, fireman, Is dying, and two
other young men, also members of
the city fire department, are badly
wounded In th hospital as tho result
of a fight they had on New Year's
morning In the Japanese quarter with
an overwhelming number of subjects
of tho Mikado.

The fight vaa the worst In the city
since the September riots, but It
shows tha: the Japanese are at times
ready tor trouble and eager to fight
with kuivee that have blades as keen
M razors.

Mormon Party Attacked.
Valparaiso, Chile, Jan. 9. Tne

residents of the districts lying out-
side the towns recently have formed
themselves into bands for pro-
tection against bandits who are
prowling over the country. The res-
idents of a hamlet about midway be-

tween Valparaiso and Santiago at-
tacked a pleasure party composed
largely of Mormons, whom they had
mistaken for bandits. One of the
party was killed and five wounded.

Admiral Ludlow Very 111.

Oakdale. L. I., Jan. 9. Admiral
Micol Ludlow, U. 8. N., who is ill
with an attack of the grip at the
homo of the superintendent of his
country estate here, suffered a re-I- n;

after a temporary recovery,
and nis condition 1 -- egarded as

rrltk&l.

CAltXKUlK AIDS l'OOU WOMA3.

Her Name is the Name an that of tho

"Ironmaster's ' Mother.
PftUburg, Ta., Jan. 7. Because of

her name Mrs, Margaret Morrison
Carnegie will never want as long as
Andrew Carnegie Is alive.

Several weeks ago at his home In
New York, Mr. Carnegie received a
letter from a little town In the State
of Indiana, the name of which the
Carnegie agents will not divulge. It
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ANDREW CAUNKUIE.
was sltsne.l by Mrs. Margaret M

Carnegie, which Is tho tame
name as that of Mr. Carnegle'3 moth-
er.

Sho did not c'alm any relationship
in fact sho explained that It was

Impossible that they oould be re-
late! but she thought that ho might
be Interacted In knowing that a wom-
an who bore the ramo name as bU
mother was In actual want.

Diamond Finns Hmharrnssed.
New York, an. 8. The diamond

and Jewelry trade of this city re-
ceived something of a surprise on
Monday when It was announced that
temporary embarrassments had over-
taken four of the largest diamond
dealers In Fifth Avenue. The con-
cerns Involved, all of thorn corpora-
tions, are as follows:

Joseph Frankel's Sons Company;
Joseph Frankel's Sons; Oatt'.e, Ettln-ge- r

& Hammel, all of 576 Fifth Ave-
nue, and E. M. Gattle & Co., of 4 20
Fifth Avenue. All of the concerns,
li Is said, are absolutely solvent.

An Incident of the troubles of the
Joseph Frankel's Sons Company was
the importing by the firm about five
years ago of the Hope diamond. The
big stone has been unsalable. It
was bought by Henry Thomas Hope,
a London banker, for about $90,000.

Woman "Financier" 4 Suicide.
New York, Jan. 6. Tho death of

Mrs. John Van .Vess Roberts of mor-
phine poisoning at her home, 227
Klverslde Drive, on Friday night,
revealed the fact that tho District At-
torney's office was about to investigate
a transaction Involving several thous-
and dollars In which she was one of
th principals. Mrs. Roberta who
was known to Wall Stre-j- t sometimes
as Katherlne Stuyvesant Roberts,
was ouo of the "financiers" of the
social political type.

Two Killed on Worship.
San Diego, Cal., Jan. H. In an ac-

cident on tho battleship Nebraska,
now at this port, several men were
injured.

Only meagre information is yet
obtainable.

The accident appears to have been
caused by loss of control over a
crane, which swept through a group
of sailors.

One report Is that two were killed
and their bodies swept overboard.

Urooklyn Tunnel Reudy.
Now York, Jan. 6. The Brook-

lyn extension of the Subway, the Bat-
tery tunnel under the East River,
will be opened to the public on
Thursday of this week, according to
a statement made by Frank Hedley,
general manager of the Interborough
Rapid Transit Company, just before
he started on what he believed would
be his final inspection of the tubes
prior to the operation of trains
through them.

Mob JupumtM! in Utah.
Ogden, Utah, Jan. 6. With cries

of "Hang the Japs!" 200 men invad-
ed the Japanese quarters here on
Friday evening, and but for the
timely arrival of the police a riot
would have resulted. The trouble
was brought about by the replacing
of a number of white laborers with
Japanese In the railroad yards.

Earthquake In JamalcA.
Baownston, Jamaica, Jan. 6. A

heavy earthquake shock was felt
throughout the Island of Jamaica at
8.05 o'clock on Friday morning and
It is feared that much damage was
done.

Hklff Overturns; Hevrti Drown.
Leavenworth, Kan., Jan. 8. As the

result of the overturning of a skiff
contaln'ng nine men near Klckapoo,
Kans., on Monday, seven mm were
drowned in the Missouri River.

The men were employed by the
Kansas Natural Gas Company, in con
structlng a pipe line under the river,
and the accident happened when they
were rowing to the Kansas side, pre
paratory to returning to their homes.
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Covering Minor Happen-
ings from all Over

the Globe.

HOMB AND FOREIGN

Compiled Condensed for tho
tiwj Reader A Complete Kecord
of European Despatches and Im-

portant Evunts from Hvorj-wher- fl

Dolled Down for Hasty l'cmsul.

"Night riders" in Kentucky de-

stroyed two tobacco houses in a mid-
night raid.

Thousands of persons attended the
unveiling of the monument to tho
Bennington dead at Point Lotus, Cal.

Representative Gill Introduced ft

resolution In the Houpo calling for nil
documents relating to Rir Admiral
Brownson's realRnatlon.

Democrats, it was announced at Al-

bany, will make a flyht In the State
Sennte, against A. E. Blnckinar, nom-

inated by Governor Hughes for 'he
Supreme Court Bench.

The United States Supreme Court
declared the Employers' LUM'lty
law unconstitutional.

Tho Senate Committee, on Finance
agreed on a currency bill to be Intro-
duced by Mr. Aldrloh.

Speaker Wadsworth's announce-
ments of Assembly committees and
chairmanships, :ausd Form surpri.-io- .

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, In the annual report to Congress
predicts a complete triumph for the
new railway rate law.

President Roosevelt recommended
to Congress that census apiKilntees
be compelled to undergo civil service
eiamtnatlon.

Fourteen thousand men on board
the stxteen battleships bound for the
Pacific, engaged In Christmas frolics
and games at Port of Spain, Trinidad.

Another case of cerebrospinal
meningitis was successfully treated
with tho newly discovered serum at
John Hopkins Hospital, Bcltlmore.

Albany despatches state that Gov-

ernor Hughes will not seek a renom-laatlo- n

for Governor.
Anti-vlvlsectl- law advocates be-

gan work In Albany to pass the bill
defeated In the last Legislature.

Secretary of War Taft In his an-

nual report, urged that the pay In the
army be Increased to Btou wholesale
desertions.

Figures furnish xl by the Bureau
of Statistics show an Increase in
trade with Germany under tha new
tariff agreement.

Senator Foraker, in an interview
in Cincinnati, declared that he would
not abide by the programme of the
Taft forces for primaries In Ohio.

Charles H Young, president of the
New York City Republican Club, ex-

plained at Albany, jdans fur obtain-
ing charters for the Hughes League
in twenty or more Btate of the Un-

ion.
Rear Admiral Brownson In his let-

ter resigning as chief of the Bureau
of Navigation, declared tho Presi-
dent's exhibition of lack of confidence
in his subordinate destroyed the lat-ter- 's

usefulness.
Governor Hughes was reported de-

termined to put through his recom-
mendation against race track betting,
even at the expense of other schemes.

Washington despatches state that
the reason Or. Stokes was not or-

dered U; command the Relief Is that
there is no money available to put
the ship into commission.

Seven persona were injured in
pitched battles between the police
and sympathizers with striking street
railway employes at Muncle, Ind.

Fresh outbreaks of anti-Japane- se

feeling at Vancouver are causing
grave International concern over the
Immigration problem.

Personal property returns made
by wealthy residents of Philadelphia
show a decrease of $23,01)0,00 as
compared with those of last year.

Tho American torpedo flotilla ar-
rived at Para, Brazil, delayed ouo
day by heavy seas.

Mr. Taft's campaign managers, be-

lieving that Secretary Cortelyou will
hold the lalance of power at the Re-
publican National Convention, take
steps to bring about peace.

Jere Knode Cooke, who, with Flo-ret-ta

Whaley and their baby, Is oe-ln- g

sheltered by a friend In
declared he would return

East and face hlsaccusers.
Notices were posted In many Pitts-

burg mills, calling employes back to
work early In the new year.

Thirty men were entombed oy an
eiplosion of coal damp In a coal mine
at Carthage, New Mexico.

The State Legislature openeU Its
131st session In Albany.

The Mount Royal with 386 pajea-ger- s

on hoard, which left LonUou
for St. John, N. B., on December 7,
Is missing, and is believed to have
sunk.

Members of the American Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Science
In Chicago, announced a plan for
forming a national bureau of health
by action of Congress.

FoKFiay.
Charges of perjury brongbt against

Herbert Druce by George Hollamby
Druoe collapsed, but the civil action

lor the recovery of the estate of th
late Duko of Portland, will b con-
tinued, according to a special de-
spatch.

A special despatch tells of the use-
less torture of animals In the name
of science.

Criminal proceedings were brought
against a newspaper on the charge
of libelling President Dlas, of Mex-
ico.

The Oerman Aeronautical Society,
has ohosen tho second week in Octo-
ber for tha definitive race for the
Coupe Aeronautlque, according to a
special Berlin despatch.

Figures made public by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission show-
ed that one trainman out of every
one hundred and twenty-fou- r em-
ployed during tho year 1907 was
killed by accident.

Robert S. Waddcll, president of
the Buekcy Powder Company, In a
letter to Congress again attackod the
Powder Trust, alleging fraud and
urging tho enlargement of federal
powder plants.

Franco, It j statwd, Is entirely op-

timistic regarding the rusul' cf
for tho settlement cf any

dispute between tho United Sfitee
and Japan.

A special despatch from Manila
announces a serious religious out-
break In Cebu Inland.

A special despatch Fays Count von
Quodt, Consul Goncral In Calcutta,
has lorn appolnt.vl German Minister
to Persia.

A special despatch from Havana
announces that tho preliminary work
on tho new election law Is finished
and has been presented to Governor
Magoon.

Three hundred prominent mem-
bers of thj Parisian Bootal world en- -
Joyed tho first day's skatins of tho
season ant! the genoral public had
a great time, says a Fpoclal cable.

In a special Havana despatch Is
given the text of the New Year's mes-
sage of President Roosevelt to the
Cuban people.

According to a special Berlin
there Is an increasing demand

for American meat In Germany.
Herr Harden, whoeo ubllcatlons

pave rise to the Von Moltke-Hurdo- n

scandal In Germany, was fouud guil-
ty of a libel and sentenced to four
motrtha' Imprisonment.

A despatch from Mexico City says
Mexico will b represented at the
approaching Inauguration of tbe
new Guatemtla Railway and that the
feeling between the two republics is
Improving.

The naval critic of Die Rundschau,
according to a special Berlin de-
spatch, attests that the American
Naval Commission in Its inquiry In
the causes of accidents in the tar-re- ts

of warships missed the true
problem to be solved.

Members of the first Duma who
signed the Vlborg manifesto and who
were sentenced to a term of impria-ernme- nt

have given notice of ap-
peal, according to a special despatch.

M. Plchou, the French Foreign
Minister, and, later. President Fai-
lures, are expocted to visit Spain.

South American republics vie
with each other in honoring the off-
icers and men of Rear Admiral Seb-roe- 's

special service squadron on its
cruise to the Pacific.

M. Jn Francois Edmund Ouyot-Dcswilgn- o,

the French Minister of
Justice, died of apoplexy In the
French Senate during a session of
that body.

One hundred and sixty-seve- n of
the 10 members of the first Duma,
on trial for signing tho Vlborg man-lfeut- o,

were sentenced to prison.

Beyond the Code.
Paris, Jan. 6. One of the chief

topics In Paris, la the encounter on
Thursday between Count Boni de
Castt'liane and Prince Helle de Sagan
in tho Rue due Challlot.

Prince Helle propped up In bed
smoking cigarettes, declared on Fri-
day:

"If Bonl had struck me in the face
with his glove, I would fight him.
By attacking me with his brother,
two against one, and btrlklng me
when I was down, he has placed him-
self outside the laws regulating the
affairs of honor."

Asked about a report that his en-

gagement to'Mme. Anna Gculd would
be announced in a few days, he re-
plied that the public should bo satis-
fied with the denials issued by Mine.
Oould and himself, but Intimated
that something might come later.

Two Killed In Wreck.
Dubuque, Iowa, Jan. 7. Two per-

sons were killed and one was proba-
bly fatally injured on Sunday when
a passenger train on the Chicago,
Burlington and )ulncy ren at right
angles through a ."relght train on the
Chicago Great Western Railway in
East Dubuque.

No passengers were hurt. The
freight train was in motion when
struck by the passenger train, and
several freight cars were smashed.

Heuds Troops to Muncle.
Muncle, Ind., Jan. 6. Stat tropps

were ordered Friday night to Mun-
cle, and will arrive in the morning.
Marital law will not be leclared, but
the soldiers will assist the police to
mantaln order during the street car
men's strUe.

Okluliomu Is for Taft.
Guthrie, Okla., Jan. 9. The Ok-

lahoma Legislature, in Joint session,
declared for the nomination of Seo
retary 01 war Taft for President.
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The Kind You Ilavo Always

In use for over 30 years
and
sonal supervision since its iiifiMioy.

&CCU&i Allow no one todecelvo yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-jroo- d' nro !nfc
Experiments that trlflo with and endanrer tho henlth of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Costorla Is ft harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. II
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Us guarautce. It destroys 'Worm
and allays Feveri.xlinc.is. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and llowcls, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the
.wp i m ii r m us hit

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

VMI OINT.Un OOKNNT. TT

BELT WILL SOT SLI?.

An Arrangement Especially Deslgnc!
for Sewing Machine.

In order, to overcome one of the
most serious drawbacks encountered
in the operation of the sewing ma-

chine, that of slipping belts, an ar-
rangement has been patented recent-
ly which has some novel featim?.
The pulleys of both rotary shnfti
are supplied with a series of perip-
heral jiloa arranged In two or mora

flF
Q MACHINE DRIVE.

rows with those of one row dluros-e- d

of intermediate those of the ad-
jacent row. The flexible belting con-
necting the pulleys are provided with
rows of apertures adapted to receive
the rows of peripheral pins. This
makes a positive drive which will run
easily and at tho same time renders
slipping positively impossible.

lloth the belt and frlctlonal drives
are a source of annoyance to ladles
operating machines, as they are not
usually sufficiently versed In mechan-
ical matters to keep theae paiU in
order.

Iiriilul Finery.
The bridesmaids' druac--j for

coming wedding- are wonderr,:i!
picturesque.

They are of soft yellow crvpo 'i.
chine, with Watteau overdresses u,

chiffon, fleecy, diaphanous,' ftre.v.
over with yellow robes. Taeiu il u.:
like gossamer '"
the well-tiiin- g skirts, each borate!
with a band of fringed pompa iout
silk, with touches of pink rosea, a
fine artistic touch.

The manner lc which the folt's
at the back pa&s through a Iuv.vj
Louis XIII silver motif Is admira-
ble, and a silver U'ellls of the s;.ihe
period forms vest and sleeves, hotU
draped with the chiffon in rrv
graceful folds. The two child
ii'idesmaids' gowns are cleverly

adapted to their ago and are ir-"- "

nlrtiires.
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A woman's beauty nuiv be foritUu
by the men, bin it it never tm'Kiwii by
the other women.

Thk U. H. GovKiiN WK.vi in iU ''I'ure
Food Law" does not "indorse" or
"iiarnutee" any preparation, tu Home
manufacturers in their advertisements
would make It appiar. In the case of
medicines the law provides that cer-
tain dniRH shall be mcntl'iiifd on the
labels, if they are ingredient of the
preparation. Ely's Cream Hulm, the
well-know- n family remedy for 00M ia
the head, hay fever and numl catarrh,
doesn't contain a sini'le IniurioiiH druir.
so the makers have simply to ju'irit the
iact that it compile fully with all the
reijuiremeuta of the law.

When a barber is talkative the man
In the chair can't blame the razor for
losing its temper.

The Spirit of Winter.

The Hpirit of Winter is with us,
making its prcence known in many
dillereut ways sometimes by cheery
sunshine and r snows, and
sometimes by driving winds and blind-iii- ?

storms. To ninny people it seems
to take a delight in iiiaUing bud things
worse, for rheumatism twists harder,
twinges simmer, catarrh becomes imohb
annoying, and the many symptoms of
scrofula are developed u'nd aggravated.
There is not much joetry in this, but
there is truth, and it is a wonder that
more jieople don't get rid of these ail- -
mems. ine metl'cine that cures them

Hood's Sarsaparillii-i- s easily ob
tallied and there Is abundant proof
that its cures are nuliejil 11ml n. rmo.
nent.

At the avenge buarding-lious- u table
the gimsip is always much fresher than
the butter und eggs.

Treating Wrong Diseases

Many times women call ou their
family physicians sutlering, as they
imagine, one from dyspepsia, another
from heart disease, another from liver
or kidney disease, another from nervous
exhaustion or prostration, another with
juilii here anil there, and in his way
thev all present alike to themselves and
their easy-goin- g and Indiiterent, or
over-bus- y doctor, separate und distinct
diseases, for which lie, assuming them
to be such, prescribes his pills und po-
tions. In rcalitv, they are all only
symptom-- : caused by some uterine dis-
ease. 'I he physician, ignorant of the
causi-u- siillering, encourages this prac-
tice until large bills are made. The
suffering patient gets no better, but
probably worse by reason of the delay,
wrong treatment and coiisequent com-
plications. A proper medicine like Dr.
Tierce's Favorite Prescription, directed
to the cause would have entirely re-
moved the disease, thereby dislllngall those distressing svmptoms, and in-
stituting comfort instead of prolonged
misery. It has been well said, that "adisease known Is half cured."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ta
a scientific medicine, carefully devised
by an experienced and skillful physi-
cian, and adapted to woman's delicatesystem. It is made of native medicinal
roots and Is perfectly harmless iu 1U
ellects in any condition of the system.

Miss Oldglrl "Lots of men have
wanted to marry me." Miss Port
"What caused them to change their
minds?"

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cra Balm

U quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cluunses, soothes,
huuhi and protect
mo uimmtKHi III (' 11- 1-

brnne resulting from Catarrh r.rd drives
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Restore
the Beuses of Taste and Kmell. Pull tif60 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Creum Halm fur use iu atomizer 75 ct.
Ely brothers, 60 Wuereu btreet, Nw Vork.


